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STEVENS & LEE 
LAWYERS & CONSULTANTS 

 
17 North Second Street 

16th Floor 
Harrisburg, PA 17101 

(717) 234-1090 Fax (717) 234-1099 
www.stevenslee.com 

 Direct Dial: (717) 255-7365 
 Email: mag@stevenslee.com 
 Direct Fax: (610) 988-0852 

April 26, 2021 
VIA ELECTRONIC FILING 
Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Commonwealth Keystone Building 
400 North Street, 2nd Floor 
Harrisburg, PA  17120 
 
RE:  Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC for approval to supply electricity or 

electric generation services as a supplier of electricity to the public 
Dkt. No. A-2021-3024563  
 
Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC for approval to supply natural gas 
services as a supplier or aggregator engaged in the business of supplying natural gas 
services 
Dkt. No. A-2021-3024607  

  
 
Dear Secretary Chiavetta: 

 Enclosed for filing on behalf of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC is its Motion to 
Dismiss the Protest filed by Choice Energy, LLC in the above-captioned matters. Copies have 
been served in accordance with the attached Certificate of Service.    
 

 Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.  
 

Best Regards, 

STEVENS & LEE 

 
Michael A. Gruin 

Enclosures 
 cc:   Administrative Law Judge Elizabeth Barnes (via email) 
 Certificate of Service 



BEFORE THE 
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

 
Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC : 
for approval to supply electricity or electric  : 
generation services as a supplier of electricity to the : Dkt. No. A-2021-3024563  
public in the service territories of PECO Energy : 
Company and PPL Electric Utilities Corporation : 
 
Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC : 
for approval to supply natural gas services as a : 
supplier or aggregator engaged in the business  : Dkt. No. A-2021-3024607  
of supplying natural gas services in the service : 
territories of PECO Energy Company, Philadelphia : 
Gas Works and UGI Utilities  

NOTICE TO PLEAD 

To:   John D. Coyle, Esq., Counsel for Choice Energy, LLC 
All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC has filed a Motion to Dismiss the Protest of Choice 
Energy, LLC in the above-captioned matter, pursuant to the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission’s regulations at 52 Pa. Code §5.103. You are hereby notified to file a written 
response to All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC’s Motion to Strike  within twenty (20) days 
from the date of service of the Motion to Strike, consistent with 52 Pa. Code  §5.61(a) and 
5.103(c ).  If you do not file a written response to the Motion to Strike within twenty (20) days of 
service, the presiding officer may rule in favor of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC without a 
hearing.  All pleadings, such as Answers to Motions, must be filed with the Secretary of the 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission:  

Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
 400 North Street, Second Floor  
Harrisburg, PA 17120 

You must also serve a copy of your response on the undersigned counsel for All Choice Energy 
MidAmerica LLC.  Failure to respond to this Motion could result in an Order dismissing the 
Protest. 
       STEVENS & LEE 

 

DATE:   April 26, 2021    
       __________________________ 
       Michael A. Gruin, (I.D. No. 78625) 
       17 N. 2nd St., 16th Fl 
       Harrisburg, PA 17101 
       Tel. (717) 255-7365 
       Fax (610) 988-0852 

Counsel for All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC 



BEFORE THE 
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

 
 
 

Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC : 
for approval to supply electricity or electric  : 
generation services as a supplier of electricity to the : Dkt. No. A-2021-3024563  
public in the service territories of PECO Energy : 
Company and PPL Electric Utilities Corporation : 
 
 
Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC : 
for approval to supply natural gas services as a : 
supplier or aggregator engaged in the business  : Dkt. No. A-2021-3024607  
of supplying natural gas services in the service : 
territories of PECO Energy Company, Philadelphia : 
Gas Works and UGI Utilities  
 
 
 

ALL CHOICE ENERGY MIDAMERICA LLC’S MOTION TO DISMISS  
PROTEST OF CHOICE ENERGY LLC 

 
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

 

  All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC (“MidAmerica”), through undersigned 

counsel, hereby responds and moves to dismiss the purported protest (the “Purported Protest”) of 

Choice Energy, LLC (“Choice Energy”) which was submitted to the Pennsylvania Public Utility 

Commission (the “Commission”) in the form of a letter (See Ex. A), dated April 7, 2021, and filed 

on the Commission’s electronic filing system on April 15, 2021. For the reasons stated below, the 

Purported Protest should be dismissed with prejudice because the Purported Protest was (i) 

untimely filed, (ii) unverified, (iii) not in the proper statutory form, (iv) not served upon the 

designated representative for MidAmerica, (v) fails to state a claim upon which relief can be 

granted by the Commission, (vi) lacks any merit and (vii) is purely a frivolous attempt to restrict 

competition.  
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DISCUSSION 

 

 Through the Purported Protest, Choice Energy, an electric generation supplier (“EGS”) 

licensed1 to do business in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (the “Commonwealth”) solely 

under the fictitious name “4 Choice Energy, LLC” endeavors to circumvent clear statutory 

requirements in what can only be deemed to be an attempt to impede the entry of a prospective 

competitor as a licensed EGS and a licensed natural gas supplier (“NGS”) in the Commonwealth.  

In filing its Purported Protest, Choice Energy does not object to the financial and/or technical 

fitness of MidAmerica to serve as a licensed EGS and/or NGS in the Commonwealth - the only 

attributes of an applicant that can provide grounds for a protest.  Rather, Choice Energy objects 

solely to MidAmerica’s use of an alleged trade name, “All Choice Energy.” (See Ex. A, p. 1).  In 

support of its position, Choice Energy asserts that the use by MidAmerica of “All Choice Energy” 

as a trade name in connection with marketing its services in the Commonwealth would infringe 

upon its trademark and trade name and that the “trade names” of the parties are so similar that the 

use by MidAmerica of an abbreviation of its full name, namely, “All Choice Energy,” “would 

create confusion in the marketplace, and infringe upon Choice Energy LLC’s intellectual property 

and trademark rights.” (See Ex. A, p. 1).   

 Here, however, there is no need to delve into the objections raised by Choice Energy in the 

Purported Protest, which is not even licensed to do business under such name in the 

Commonwealth. (See Ex. B). Indeed, MidAmerica respectfully submits that it is not appropriate 

for the Purported Protest to be before an Administrative Law Judge due to the Purported Protest’s 

multiple substantive and procedural defects.  

                                                 
1 Choice Energy, LLC d/b/a 4 Choice Energy, LLC License No.: A-2012-2337893, granted effective July 16, 
2013. 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=fictitious&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwijrLWpwJjwAhWiElkFHUnlCOQQkeECKAB6BAgBEDA
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First of all, the Purported Protest is clearly untimely. In connection with the submission of 

its Applications, and in accordance with the Commission’s regulations, MidAmerica published the 

fact that it would be applying for both an EGS an NGS license in the Commonwealth in all seven 

(7) newspapers designated by the Commission  on or about January 15, 2021.  (See Ex. C).  In 

accordance with 52. Pa. Code. 54.35, these notices advertised a 15-day protest period.  Choice 

Energy did not file its Purported Protest until almost three (3) months later, well after the 15-day 

period provided for the filing of protests. 

Secondly, in addition to being severely delinquent in its filing, Choice Energy neither 

complied with applicable Commission regulations as to the contents of a protest, nor provided a 

verification with the Purported Protest as required by the Commission’s regulations at 52 Pa. Code 

§1.36 . 

Thirdly, Choice Energy did not serve a copy of its Purported Protest upon MidAmerica as 

required by 52. Pa. Code §5.52(c).  

In addition to Choice Energy’s failure to comply with technical requirements of filing a 

protest, the Purported Protest fails to state a claim upon which the Commission can grant relief, 

because the Purported Protest does not contest either the technical or financial fitness of 

MidAmerica, which are the sole grounds for protesting an EGS or NGS application. See 52 Pa. 

Code 54.36. As stated above, the only basis given by Choice Energy’s only basis for the Purported 

Protest was that MidAmerica’s use of “All Choice Energy” as a trade name in connection with 

marketing services in the Commonwealth would dilute Choice Energy’s trade name “Choice 

Energy.”  (See Ex. A, p. 1). However, as reflected in MidAmerica’s EGS Application, the 

Secretary of State of the Commonwealth authorized and, indeed, recorded the application of All 

Choice Energy (PJM) LLC (now known as All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC) on November 
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8, 2018, and accepted an amendment changing the name on August 2, 2019. It is within the 

purview of the Secretary of State, not the Commission, to determine name availability and to grant 

the right to use a name in the Commonwealth. Clearly, by virtue of granting MidAmerica the right 

to register as a domestic limited liability in the Commonwealth, the Secretary of State did not see 

an issue with the purported similarity of the names. As the Commission does not have the authority 

to grant the right to use legal names or fictitious names in connection with registrations to conduct 

business in the Commonwealth, Choice Energy has failed to state a claim in its Purported Protest 

upon which the Commission can grant relief – the only rational relief one could surmise Choice 

Energy seeks in its Purported Protest   would be that the Commission require MidAmerica to 

change its name before its Applications can be considered. This is not possible under the law. This 

is simply a meritless and frivolous action brought by Choice Energy which has caused harm to 

MidAmerica by unnecessarily delaying the Commission’s review of its Applications and thereby 

extending the time that it will take for MidAmerica to complete the steps needed to enter the 

Pennsylvania market.  

Assuming, arguendo, that the technical and material deficiencies in Choice Energy’s 

Purported Protest are discounted or even overlooked,   it is worth noting that there are at least two 

(2) other EGSs currently licensed whose names include “Choice Energy” with a word before it – 

the very characteristic of which Choice Energy complains in its Purported Protest - and that were 

actively operating in the Commonwealth before Choice Energy, LLC received its license.  

Specifically, Your Choice Energy LLC received its license to operate as an EGS on September 9, 

2009, and Cleanchoice Energy Inc., received its License No.: A-2012-2308371, effective June 7, 

2012.  Both of these entities were granted their EGS licenses well before Choice Energy received 

its license on July 16, 2013, through its fictitious name, and entered the Pennsylvania market.  The 
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records are void of any evidence of protests or petitions among or between such parties and Choice 

Energy when it entered the applicable market. Thus, it is reasonable to conclude there really is no 

issue with the name All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC. In fact, if one were to take Choice 

Energy’s argument in the Purported Protest to its logical conclusion (i.e. that adding a word before 

“Choice Energy” will infringe upon its common law trademark rights2 and create confusion in the 

marketplace), it should be noted that Choice Energy’s own trade name causes confusion because 

it only has the right to operate in the Commonwealth through its fictitious name, 4 Choice Energy, 

LLC – a name with a simple number added to its name before Choice Energy, LLC.3 

CONCLUSION 

 For the reasons set forth above, the Purported Protest has no merit whatsoever, it is deficient 

in both form or substance, and as a matter of law should be dismissed with prejudice.  Furthermore, 

in accordance with 52 Pa. Code 54.36, because the Purported Protest was filed for an improper 

purpose, the Commission is authorized to impose sanctions against the Protestant Choice Energy, 

LLC for intentional misuse of the protest process, including license revocations and fines.   

 WHEREFORE, the Applicant All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC respectfully requests 

that this Honorable Commission dismiss the Protest of Choice Energy, LLC, with prejudice, direct 

that the Application of All Choice Energy Mid America LLC be re-assigned to the Commission’s 

Bureau of Technical Utility Services for review, and grant such other relief as the Commission 

may deem to be appropriate under the circumstances, including the suspension of Choice Energy 

LLC’s EGS license and fines against Choice Energy, LLC.    

                                                 
2 There is no evidence that Choice Energy, LLC has registered a trademark either federally or in the 
Commonwealth. 
3 The case cited to in the Purported Protest to attempt to shore up their aforementioned argument is simply not 
applicable. It is undecided and involves a dispute about slamming. The named Defendant, “SunSea Energy LLC, has 
a name that could absolutely not be confused with “Choice Energy.” 
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Respectfully submitted, 

        

       ____________________________________ 
Julie B. Steamer*     Michael A. Gruin, (I.D. No. 78625) 
Steamer Hart LLP     STEVENS & LEE 
86 Fleet Place, 32E     17 N. 2nd St., 16th Fl. 
New York, New York 11201    Harrisburg, PA 17101 
Tel. (917) 664-1305     Tel. (717) 255-7365 
Fax. (212) 500-7973     Fax (610) 988-0852 
*Admission Pro Hac Vice pending        
        
Attorneys for All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC 



VERIFICATION 

l, Christopher Po Ike, holding the position of Chief Executive Officer with All Choice 

Energy MidAmerica LLC, hereby state that the facts set forth above are true and correct to the 

best of my knowledge, information and belief and that I expect to be able to prove the same at a 

bearing held in this matter. I understand that false statements herein are made subject to the 

penalties of 18 Pa. C.S. §4904, relating to unswom falsifications to authorities. 

Date:  April 26, 2021



EXHIBIT A 

  



JOHN D. COYLE 

Partner 

55 Madison Ave., Suite 400 

Morristown, NJ 07960 

jcoyle@coylelawgroup.com 

t. 973.801.0454 

f. 973.860.5520 

 

 April 7, 2021 

VIA Electronic Filing 

Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary 

Secretary’s Bureau 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 

400 North Street 

Harrisburg, PA 17120 

 

 Re: Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC 

  Electric: A-2021-3024563 

  Natural Gas: A: 2021-3024607  

 

Dear Ms. Chiavetta: 

 

This firm represents Choice Energy, LLC, a Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 

licensed provider of electric generation services (“EGS”), license number A-2012-2337893.  I 

submit this letter in opposition to the applications from All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC to 

receive Pennsylvania EGS and Natural Gas Distribution Company (“NGDC”) licenses. 

To clarify, we do not oppose All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC’s entry into the 

Pennsylvania market; we believe the robust expansion of the EGS and NGDC markets will provide 

the best options for Pennsylvania consumers.  However, we oppose their use of the trade name 

“All Choice Energy” when marketing in Pennsylvania.  

Choice Energy, LLC has been operating pursuant to a PUC license since 2012 under the 

trade name “Choice Energy.”  Allowing a new entrant into the marketplace to use the name “All 

Choice Energy” would create confusion in the marketplace, and dilute Choice Energy, LLC’s 

intellectual property and trademark rights.  A consumer who was contacted by “All Choice 

Energy” would reasonably believe they had been contacted by “Choice Energy,” who has been 

operating in Pennsylvania for nearly a decade and has expended significant funds to develop and 

maintain the “Choice Energy” name. 

An example makes this point obvious.  If a proposed EGS applied to be licensed to use the 

name “All Pennsylvania Power Company” or “All Metropolitan Edison Company” would the 

PAPUC approve the license?  Of course not.  A customer contacted by such an entity would 

reasonably believe they were contacted by their local Electric Distribution Company, 

“Pennsylvania Power Company” or “Metropolitan Edison Company.”  This would have the clear 

potential to cause confusion for consumers. 

As shown in the example above, the PUC would undoubtedly never let an EGS simply add 

the word “All” to the name of an EDC.  Similarly, the PUC should not allow an EGS to add the 

word “All” to the name that a licensed EGS that has been operating in Pennsylvania since 2012.  

mailto:jcoyle@coylelawgroup.comk


Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary 

April 7, 2021 

Page 2 

 

Although we refer only to the potential to cause confusion to consumers, this harm is not merely 

hypothetical.  Choice Energy LLC already is dealing with problems created by another EGS using 

the name “Choice Energy” to misrepresent and mislead consumers into switching to them in other 

states.  See, Choice Energy LLC v. SunSea Energy LLC, et al.; Civil Action No.: 1:20-cv-14139 

(United States District Court for the District of New Jersey).   

As set forth above, we welcome All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC into the market in 

Pennsylvania as long as it operates under a name that will not reasonably create confusion to 

consumers and dilute Choice Energy LLC’s vested interest and name recognition in the market.  

 Respectfully submitted, 

 

  

 John D. Coyle 

 



EXHIBIT B 

  















EXHIBIT C 



• 
Proof of Publication in The Phlladelphla Daily News 

Under Act. No 587, Approved May 16, 1929 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA 

Helene Sweeney being duJy sworn, deposes and says 
that The Philadelphia Daily News is a newspaper published 
daily, except Sunday, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and was 
established in said city in 1925, since which date said newspaper 
has been regularly issued in said County, and that a copy of 
the printed notice of publication is attached hereto exactly as 
the same was printed and published in the regular editions and 
issues of the said newspaper on the following dates: 

JANUARY 18,2021 

Affiant further deposes and says that she is an employee 
of the publisher of said newspaper and has been authoriud 
to verify the foregoing statement and that she is not interested 
in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice of publication, and 
that all allegations in the foregoing statement M to time, place 
and character of publication are true. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of 
January, 2021 

My CM!mlaka ~ 

Copy or Notltt or hblkatioll 



The Scranton Times (Under act P.L. 877 No 160. July 9, 1976) 
C'ommonwt!alth of Pellffirhania, County of Lack11\\anna 

ALL C'HOIC'I:: l:.~ERG\ MIDAMCRICA LLC 
CIIRISTOPHER POLKE 
3 SCHOOL STREEl. Sl 11TI:: 1018 GLEN COVE NY 11542 

. \c.:11unt II fl~O 181 
Order II 8.?~08856 
Ad Puce: 333.05 

LEGAL '\OTICE PENNSYLVANIA 
Shurnn \'cnturi 
lk11111 dul) "rnrn according 10 la,~ depo~, and !>a}~ 1ha1 ")he b Billing clcrl... 
for I he Sc111111011 Time~. owner and publisher of The Scranton Times, a ne,\ spaper 
of gc11crnl cin:ulatinn. cstabli~hed in 1870. puhlbhed in the city of Scranton, 
wunt) ,mil \lllh! ature--aid. and 1h1n the printed n01i.:c or rublication hereto 
attach~'d i), c,actl) ~,, print(.'IJ in the regular cdilion, of 1111: "llid newspaper 
1111 th.: fulhl\\ing Ja1c,: 

011520~1 

. .\ llia111 funht!r c.lcpo~, and sa) ~ 1h111 ncitht'r the affiunt nor The Scra111on Time, 
h intew~tcd in the ~uhject maucr 111' the afnrc!Mlid notice or mh1mb.eme111 
aml 1ha1 all alh::g~rio~~ in 1hc lilrcg~me:i:~:~• 
char.icier nr ruhltcat1ml arc true & 'I,!/ , 

S\\ ,,rn mid ~Uh!terit,ed to hl!ft1re nll! 
thi, l~th da) t,fJanuary A.D .. 2021 

_.) '7. ~, .\.\.Ly. \ t:,.1o ~ Puhlicl 

0 ON ALTH OF P NNSYLV NIA 
NOTARIAL SEAL 

Kathie.,, Weavef. Notary Public 
City of Scranton, Lackawanna County 
MyComml11lon Explr .. June 14, 2021 

IIIMIDID 



-MEDIA 
Mi'GRCUP 

Commonwealth o1 Pennsylvaria,) ss 
County of Cumberland) 

AD#: 0009853991 

The Patriot News 
LEGAL AFFIDAVIT 

Sheryl Leogcre being duly awom, doposea U1at ho/1ho i• principel clerk of PA Media Group; that The Patriot News Is a public 
newapaper publilhed In the city of Mechanicsburg, with general clrculatlon In Cumberland and Dauphin and surrounding counties, 
and thia notice is an KOUrete and lnle copy of this notice aa printed In said newspaper, was printed and published In the regular 
edition and Issue of said newspaper on the following date(a): 
The Patriat N•- 01/17/2021 

Swom to and subteribed before me thla 19th day of January 2021 

PINNSYLVANIA 
PU.UC UTILITY COMMllllON 

Allllllcatlonl~ 

11!1&':tfii::n........:.a ·-~•'!.•---' 11'111• lnnallaffllllOI 
SuNIYm Nalural GGls..lY llrvlcH 
andEledrlcltY...., or ~ltclrfc 
GenarotllnlaNlca To TN Public 111 
Tt. CDIMIIINMIIIII 01 Pammvanlo, 

All CIMlcl IIMrrtMIM■1rtmLLC 
wtll III lllnean ..i1catt1n with, .. 
,,...,_. .. Pub11c UfflllY 
CIIMIIUla.1 ("PUC") tor a Hana lo.,.,._ nalural IGI IIIPPIY llr'Vlca 
os ma IUIIIIII• • DUI ■elllar et 
natural --. and/Dr a m a 
llraar/lllORltlr "--'"' 1111 
bullnaot prlNldN nnnl • 
llrYlc:a AIICII■-....., 
MIM..,._ LLC wll llllebelllne on 
Cl#IICIDU. wffll .. PUC tw a llala 
to IUPPlylllctrklly ond/ar <JI an _...._ ll--■cllnllllbulllwof 
IUPPMntl llactrtdfy. Al Cllllcl 
MldAnwflCII LLC .....-.ID•U 
IIIClrlcll'f and ncmnl ..J:.\_llll 1'91atlCI ..,,._for NCQ, hloO.. 
WGrlll, UGI Uflll•• Gaa OM■leiland 
PPL IIMllrlhlPtlMIIOnlll llll 111W 
Natural GalCllalc■ and Conlllfftlon 
Ad 1111d the e1eetr1cMY Gln■ratl1111 
Cua"'- Chalc■ and °"1wlatltlon Ad, 
rftPIC1lwly, 

Thi PUC IIIGYCDMldlrlldf 
OPPIICDtlan without a '-lne. Prot■ttl 
dlr■ctecl to the taclwilcal _. fl!ICIIIClol 
fflMaofAUCllllclta__, 
M.._... LLC IIIQY lletlllclwllhln 15 
daVlol Ila data of tNs nollawttll h 
5ecrltorY of Hie PUC. 410 Not1t'I Sll'NI, 
Horrt.u ... PA ma. You lheuld llftd 
Clllll• ol anVPr .... tte All CIMlc■ 
el!Dl'WY MIIIAlllfflCl9 LLC ·• atlorn■y at 
tllaaddrwalllttclbllow. 

Sy and lllniutlh Counsel: 
Julla I. Stlamef, E111. 

5nMllrN_.LL, 
16 FIIII Placa, ste. 32E 

8rooldyn, NY 11211 
PIion■: '17~1315 
Fox: 21:W00-7m 

Comtr\C~~ea lh of P1n-1.)'l\an,a - Nowy Seal 
Crybt;;l B Rua111i,.1eel. Not.i,y Pu11"•1c 

Oauph .. 1 County 
My comrr,lu1or expiru June 27, 2024 

CO"ll"IIHl0111 U'l'lbltr1299212 



PROOF OF PUBUCATON OF NOTICE IN THE WILLIAMSPORT 

SUN-GAZETTE UNDER ACT NO. 587, APPROVED MAY 16, 1929 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF LYCOMING SS: 

{{Qb.:rt (} Rull~), Jr., T'ubli,hcr of th.: 'lun•lIUl:11.: I Lt publish.:r, of th.: \\ 1lham,purt Sun-C,:v.:u.i .• u~ce,,vr 111 1h.: 
\\ 11li.u11,pon un and the Giu.:nc & 13ulktm. bO!h dail) ne"~r.ip.:r. of gcncral drcul.uiOII, publi;h,:J ut 252 \\'i:;1 Founh Suc.:L 
\\'ilh.tnhJIOl'I. l',mn') hJJ1iu. b.:ing Jul~ S\\llm d~o c~ ooJ ,a}~ that tlic Williamsport •un \\th cst,1blwn.-d in 18i0 am1 th.: 
c,.v.::i.: t.. Bullclm \\th c,tJbli>h.:J in 18111, ;in;.: "hi.:h dat.:, .aid su.:c.:,-or. the W111i.um,rort Sun-G:u,mc hJ, b«n reg11larl) 
a-,u,>J and publi,11.:J an the CoWlt} o( l~c,•mtng afor.:,uid .lllJ that u cup} ofth<! printcJ node~ i, attach.:u hcr~-to c,a~th .u th( 
;Jm~ ,,.,, rrint~J and publbh.:J io th~ rc!'ul.ir eJ111ti11, of :s.iid \\ 1lham~pon 'iun-CiaLctt.: on th.: folio\\ in£ d~t.:>. , ir 

~~y /St -~.cl.I 

,\11i:mt further dcr•••c.-lh.lt he isan nfli.:11Td~1I} .iulhuri1.:J b~ lhc Sun-Guell,; 11 C, publi-h.:r ,1fth.: \\'illiJm,pon !,un•uJt~lt: 
1,, ,.:rif> th-, forei;oing s1a-1cmen1 under outh Wldd~d.ir.: that Rfliam is not intcrc.stcd in the ;,ubj.:.:t m,mtr ofth"° afon:'-liJ n,•t1,;e 
11f public,11ion. anJ 1ha1 all the alleglllon, m the foregoing ,t.m:meot ll> i.1 tim.:. pl.i • ..-1.1ml clurac1cr of puhlicu1iun ar.: lru( 

=-""= ::.ianc1i:rs,: ( "")f) CC='f" PECO. All= 0.. '( \ 
Wllllta. UCII - C3al - . I:.....) 

-'PPlllll!n al M C11G1c8 .. ~ PPLcl .. lnllr 
~,._. U.C ,.._."'"iia""a-= Sl ~-<i \/1 l 11 I 

Aelm. or ~ 0::: ~ Aallla-:.:: 
'/Iola •• ~- c...w a.. and 
~•OI...._.,/ r_a..__,_ 

...... In TIii ~- .-. . ........, au.n.,.-or ..___ .._.._.._ ... ---~--~~°=t 
The Ccimnlal ~ Of ,.. . ....._ 

The PUC !11aJ OCINldlr --~wllllllll• 
~P,-~ 
Ill .. llclncll ar llnlincial 
._ al All CIIDlaa En
-ar Mt11,111111=1 U,C1Mv 
i.-lllad ~ 11 daya d 
.. dlleol .. nolioe'Mlh 
11w .._.., ol lhl PUC, 
400 _.. ..... ,....,. 
il!ill. PA 1711111, Yau 
IIIIUIIMllll...._cl~ 
pllllNIIIIAla-En-

~~ 
......... liellM 

/-I-A------------ .... -., O\Jf\ Puhh~ 
Coll'mo~ .... J,~ of Pt-msyl"l~'I • Wc11,y S,al • 

8Ent A MILLER • Wo11ry P.iblic 
Lytoml~I Co,1111) 

My Corrn-lulan Elipkes Jllll 4, 2024 
COll'mf1l1011 Wull'~• 12977,, 

SIAIHll \;I tll -\ll\'I RllSI\;(, <.U~r, 

I II th..-Sun-<i.1u11.: I I t . llr 

') 

l ut.tl 

I'\ Ill hlll R-. R11 I IPl II llt \ll\ I Rl l'-1',lil 0'>1 '

,· \,.1,\/1111 11 l I 
:I .. .:~.:: 'l~r,1 

,1 , • ., \/1 I Ii l I l 

H\~ 1•1''· .!.: 



PROOF OF PUBLICATION 
In 

THE ERIE TIMES-NEWS 

COMBINATION EDITION 

All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC 
3 School St Suite 101 B 
Glen Cove NY 11542 

REFERENCE: 151209 
PUC Notice 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA) 
COUNTY OF ERIE) SS: 

423784 

Lorri Stefanelli, being duly sworn, deposes and 
says that: ( 1) he/she is a designated agent of the 
Times Publishing Company (TPC) to execute Proofs 
of Publication on behalf of the TPC; (2) the TPC, 
whose principal place of business is at 
205 W. 12th Street, Erie, Pennsylvania, owns and 
publishes the Erie Times-News, established October 
2, 2000, a daily newspaper of general circulation, 
and published at Erie, Erie County Pennsylvania; 
(3) the subject notice or advertisement, was 
published in the regular edition(s) of said 
newspaper on the date(s) referred to below. 
Affiant further deposes that he/she is duly 
authorized by the TPC, owner and publisher of the 
Erie Times-News, to verify the foregoing statement 
under oath, and affiant is not interested in the 
subject matter of the aforesaid notice or 
advertisement, and that all allegations in the 
foregoing statement as to time, place and 
character of publication are true. 

PUBLISHED ON: 01/15/21 

TOTAL COST: $610.00 

FILED ON: 01/15/21 

AD SPACE: 0 Lines 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this I O"Jh. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Pl'BI.IC lJ'"rlLITI' COMllll!ISION 

l!iJlI.IU. 
.~ppl1ca1,,,.,, "f 411...La-t. E.Mar...Mill.tJrltrkJLl,J..C Fw ,w,,m,al 

Tn OD,r. Jln,4,r, ,., fumuh s,.,,,.,. "' u S,,ppli~,. AU"11"10r. or 
~r/11....ur t.n,al(<d /11 1hr fflmn,u 0/\,.ppl\inc i\murul c,.,. \uppi) 
\t·r>1rr1 u,u/ I I« 11,rir, Suppl,"' £1,t/rlt' u1H.-rulil"' ,k'r\l• ~~ /ti /'h, Pu/,/i,. 

In n1r Co"'"'°"""'lth OJ />t,1111f\lWJ111a. 

All C'hoke Ene,v MklAm•rk-a I.U' will be fllinJ •n :tpphcatl<ln 
,.;th the Pcnn,)lvan,_ Puhli< l'nhl) Cumm,.,iun t"l'UC.-1 for • liwn'4.' w 
pro"Je n.dural ~•, 'l.lppi) !o('n.i.e, ., 11, • ,uppl1rr or ag~•"l!"'" ol na111ml 
,~. lWl/or • 1'.!1 a hr.,._erluwn.det mp@N 1n 1hr hu"""'" ol p,t1, 1Jing 

11otur.il ~w. "''"'- AH llloltt t~ \lld.\atnca U.C .,.111 al,o h.: 
fllmi: u11 applmmon wnh the PUC lor • l,ccn..., m ,uppl} elc.:lric11) urul/o, 
cJeanc ,~ncra.tion "i('1'\1cc, .:ie;; CI) a 1eni:ir.tU.lr and ,uppllcr uf clc4,;tnc tX'.1~1.•r. 
(2, a bn•l.•r/m~rkelcr engaged ,n th~ bu,u,,,-, o,f ,upplyin[l cle.in,ity nnJ/01 
01 an acgn,pu,r cn,~.-.J in the bu>111C<>• 01 ,uppl>1ng da.tn<:11) ~H (.'bolff 

l,;nergy MidAawrlca LI.('~ to ,..,u elc.·m-,t) ~ ll.llllf.tl Wb and 
related -.cn.i~, for PECO. l'hiladelpbi.l C:IS W<ll'l-.. U<il Ltihtlc, • Ga. 
Dh i,io,1 und PPL unJor 1he prt>>l'ilOB< of lh~ llrW N.oiuod a..~ n ... ke r.nd 
Cowpc1iuon Acl illlJ the 1-'lc,dr,d1y Oencr•uon Cu•1o>1ner C1....cc und 

Cnm("'11Uo11 Act. r,·,pcctncl) 
The PLC ma) t.M1>1der 1h,- apphc.uon "'11hout • h<:'.a,nj\. Pmcc,h duc..:1,J 10 

!he ICChn,utl or hn.ntial litnc,,.,"' .\II Clooke £atra,, MldA_... u.<.· Ill•) 
bt 1ilcd '"ilhin IS Jii)• ul' lhe ~ ,>f tlffl IIOII.-., with lhe 'id1e1.11y "'the P\!C, 
,I()() Nurlh Stn'el. llatri-.buri- l'A 17120. Yoo J,oold ,..,oJ .:opie> or '"1) J'MC'>l 
10 All Cholc-e l!.ntt11 ft.UdAIMrita LLC'1 a11~ UI lhc uddn:.-h,!ed belo,.. 

By r.11&1 through C011n1el: Julie B. Slcamr.:r. l:.,q. 

Steamer Hart LLP 
86 Flttt Place. Ste. JlE 

Brooklyn, NY 11201 
Pbone:917-664-1305 

(,'ax: 212-500-7973 

Commonwe■llh of Pennsylvania· Notary Seal 
BerbaraJ. Moore, Notary Public 

Erle County 
My commission explrea March 23, 2024 

CommlstlOn number 1114860 
Member. PennsyivanlaAs1011!11tlen-0f Nol■rie■ 



SMEDIA 
Mi' GROUP 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,) ss 
County of Cumberland) 

AD#: 0009853991 

The Patriot News 
LEGAL AFFIDAVIT 

Sheryl Leggore being duly sworn, deposes U1at he/she is principal clerk of PA Madie Group: that The Patriot News is a public 
newspaper published in the city of Mechanicsburg, With general circulation in Cumberland and Dauphin and surrounding counties, 
and this notice is an accurate and true oopy of this notice as printed in said newspaper, was printed and published in the regular 
edition and Issue of said newspaper on the following date(s): 
The Patriot News 01/17/2021 

.) 
PrillClpel Clerk 

Swom to and subscribed before me this 19th day of January 2021 

No~cy~ 

PENNSYLVANIA 
PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

~ APP1lcallon10 ~"lll. MldAe LLC CII' I To 
Offer, ir, or Furnllh Servlceo10 
Supplier, ANrl9Cltlr,or Mar1tlttr / 
Broker Er,goged In Thi Business Of 
SUPPIYlne Natural Gal SuPPIY Services 
and Electrldfy Supply or Electric 
Generation Services, To The PUbl le t n 
The Commonwealth Of PennsYlvonlo. 

All C!Mlce l!ntrvY MlclAmtrlca LLC 
wlll be fllJne on appllcotlon with the 
PennsylvonJa PublJc Utllffy 
Commission <•PUC") for o llcanse 
toprovtdt noturol gmslAJ!yservlces 
os ( I) a IUPPller or owt9Gtor of 
noturol oos. and/or o (21 a 
broker /marketer en9QSltd In the 
busl neu of providing noturol 90s 
serviCH. All Cllelca l!lltfVY 
MldAmertca LLC wfll also be 1111"9 on 
opptlcotlon with the PUC for O llcetm 
to supply tltctrlcllY ondlor (3) on 
a1111rll9010r tl'III09td In tht buslneas of 
SUPPMnetltclrldlY. All Choice 
MldAmtrlca LLC proposes to sell 
elKttlcltY ond noturol 11111 and rttotld 
tervlces tor PECO. Phlladek>hla Goa 
Works, UGI Ulllltl15- Goa Division ond 
PPL under the provisions ol lhe ntw 
Natural Gos Choice ond Competition 
Ad ond the Ettdrlcffy Generation 
Customer Choice ond eon.ittlllon Act, 
respec:tlvtly. 

The PUC may a>nsldtr this 
applJcollon without a hearing. Protests 
directed to the technical or tlnonclol 
fitness of All Cllclla l!ntrff 
MldAIMrtcxl LLC mcry be tli.d Within 15 
dcvs of tht dote of this notice with the 
Secretory of the PUC, 400 North Str11t, 
Harrisburg, PA 1n2G. You should send 
CoPlts of ony profeslto All Choice 
Energy MldAmtrlca LLC 's attorney ot 
the addrt11 llstlld below. 

By ond through Counsel: 
Julie B. Sttomer, Esq. 

steamtr Hart LLP 
86 Flett Ploct, Ste. 32E 

Brooklyn, NY 11201 
Phone: 917-664-1305 
Fax: 212-500-7973 

Commo11,..ealth of Pennsylvama Notary Seal 
Crystal D. Ro&on-.1eel. Not:>ry Public 

Dauphin County 
My commission expires June 27, 2024 

Co .,,,,ussion rumber 1299212 
M~muer, Pennsylvania A~~claUon of Notaries 



• 
Proof of Publication in The Philadelphia Daily News 

Under Act. No 587, Approved May 16, 1929 

STATE OF PENNSYLYANIA 
COUNTY OF PHIUDElPHJA 

Helene Sweeney being duly sworn, deposes and says 
that The Philadelphia Daily News is a newspaper published 
daily, except Sunday, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and was 
established in said city in 1925, since which date said newspaper 
has been regularly issued in said County, and that a copy of 
the printed notice of publication is attached hereto exactly as 
the same was printed and published in the regular editions and 
issues of the said newspaper on the following dates: 

JANUARY 18, 2021 

Affiant further deposes and says that she is an employee 
of the publisher of said newspaper and has been authorized 
to verify the foregoing statement and that she is not interested 
in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice of publication, and 
that all allegations in the foregoing statement as to time, place 
and character of publication are true. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of 
January, 2021 

My Commission~: 

CD■IMl'l111111dtd~-_,IIII 
IIAntEIIINtV • • ..., ... 

~':-:=.~-........ ,Jtmt 

Copy of Notice or Publication 

~U■LIC ~t.t=~•&ffMIHION 
NOTI0I 

Appllcotlona of All - ■- 11- LLC 
,o, Approval To Ortar Jt•""'• or flur11laft 

=~~::,••,!~:a::PfJ1•tt,:01~,~!:~• ~t ~•::•It~~~ 
Na1uraJ Oa■ Bupp~ Serv1c._. ■no Et•cfrfctty 
=~cr.11:Th~l~~~~on~:;~~ot, ::~~•::.!an~: The 
:!• -~~11:: .• :~~,,,. ~J=~-=~~•::iv~~~ ;~i.~Q-Jm~, 
Commt11lon t•Puc·, far a ncen11 to ,:.rowlde 
natural o•• 111pply 1ervlce1 •• C1) ■ 1uppller or 

:,:~:,:!~rlc:.~, ":~u::~.,•rn ~,:10~u.r,_.!:j oi 
,_,.ovtdtna natural 111 1■1~1ce1, All Cft.OIN lnatty 
UldAntetl•• LLC w)H al10 be """' ■n ■pr.1tc1tlon 
:~-:,~:,,:-~~ .'o;,: ~~=":; !o ~ur:i: :::r~~: 
or 1upply1ng ef~11fc1ty Alf ~oleo UldAmer1c1 
u.c protoM• to 1e11 aleotrlc.lty and naturaf &•• 
~odrt'1~

1t3f U1t~f,tt::• .. '&~t~~1!•1o~"!t~39,!Ji•~nd:: 
the IUO'tlllOnt: Of th• ,. •• N1t11rel Gu Chofo• Ind 
Comp11,11on Act ana th.• Elttlrtcltvi G1r1,11lon 
cu,lomwr Cholo.w ano CampeUtlon Act, 
,11pecllvety 

Thi PUC 111a, eon11d1t th•• app110111on w1,hou1 a 
h11r1n,. P,01••·· dlreot1d 10 .... IICbl'\1011 or 

tr~·:.:; ~!",1f:d °.!if~i'. 0r:~0Mmr. ~!t:r:rr.:i: 
nollcl wllh lh• l1or111ry or lhl PUC, 400 Noun s,, .. ,_ H.1rr1,.1uuo PA 17120 Yo~ abould 11nd 
cop•• of ••J proloit to "" Cllolce •-a, 
MldAMerlo• LLC'• artor"'' II th• ■ddt••· Ull•d 
below 

IV and 1hrough
8
r~:::1H~~:•~L•P Steam•r. bq 

te riHt ~laoe. Ila. SI■ 

p8...':: • .,.•,~·7~:.t1l:J, 
, ••. 212•500•7113 



No. _____________ Term,, ______ _ 

Proof of Publication of Notice in Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 
Under Act No 587, Approved May 16, 1929, PL 1784, as last am~nded by Act No 409 of September 29, 1951 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, County of Allegheny, ss D Rullo • being duly sworn, deposes and says that the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, a newspaper of general circulation published in the City of Pittsburgh, County and Commonwealth aforesaid, was 
established in 1993 by the merging of the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette and Sun-Telegraph and The Pittsburgh Press and the Pittsburgh Post
Gazette and Sun-Tdegraph was established in 1960 and the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette was established in 1927 by the merging of the 
Pittsburgh Gazette established in 1786 and the Pittsburgh Post, established in 1842, since which date the said Pittsburgh Post-Gazette has 
been regularly issued in said County and that a copy of said printed notice or publication is attached hereto exactly as the same was 
printed and published in the regular editions and issues of the said Pittsburgh Post-Gazette a 
newspaper of general circulation on the following date~, viz: 

15 of January, 2021 
Affiant further deposes that he/she is an ageot for the PG Publishing Company, a corporation and publisher of the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, 
thot, as such agent, affiant is duly authorized to verify the foregoing statement under oath, that affiant is not interested in the subject matter 
of the afore said notice or publication, and that all allegations in the foregoing statement as to tune, place and character of publication are 
true. 

~~ 
PG Publishin.g Company 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this day of: 
January IS, 2021 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania • 11.otary Saal 
Karen Flaherty. Notary Public 

Allegheny County 
My comm1ss1on expires November 16, 2024 

Commission number 1386128 
Member, Pennsylvama Association of Notanes 

STATEMENT OF ADVERTISING COSTS 
All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC 
3 School Street, Suite 101B 
Glen Cove New York 11542 

Total-------

,utsburgJJ t' ost-6azette· 
Publisher's Rec, 

PG PUBLISHING COMPANY, publi 
of general circulation, hereby acknow 
publication costs and certifies that the 

legol Ad.erlising Deporlment 
412-263-1440 I legaladverHsingOpoa~goutte.com 

2201 Sw.sen.y Dri'II, OinlOn, PA 15026 

Thank you for advertising with the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette. 

Office 
2201 Sweeney Drive 
CLINTON, PA 15026 
Phone 412-263-1338 

PG Pu 
Pittsbt 

By 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is the origina 
subject matter of said notice. 

Attached is your Affidavit/Proof of 
Publication for your legal advertisement. 

Please do not process payment at this time. 
An invoice will be mailed separately to your 

organization from our billing deportment. 

Please oee reverse for deodline informoHon. 

:1.per 

ts in the 

COPY OF NOTICE 
OR PUBLICATION 

l'EHNSYLIIANiA 
PUBUC IITILITY 

COMMISSION NOTICE 
~ofAlctm 
Enerfl ~ u.c I« 
Aplrij,'81 1b Olfer, Aerda; °" 
ft.Irish SaYia!sasa ~ 
AmellllDr, (I' Mneller / 
Bracer" 8-.cf_rt 1he 
~a~ Naua 
Gas~ Sli-.iEs nl 
BedluySIClPl'f rx Elec1r1c 
Genmlicrl ~ lb 1he 
Nfr: rt 1te Olm u....ath «~ 
Al~-Mi!Nrab 
ll.C .. balqa1~ 
'MIil te ~ ~ 
lJllty CcJm1ilml (Pix:') b' 
a bnsenlltMCle llllnl 
gas ~ serw:es as (1) a =:.~a)~ 
lrcm'hMlleU!t fJw,d in 
1he tw-ess of .lmth 
naua J5 51MB. Al 
Om 81l!lgf MilNrab 
u.c wll also be flq an 
8')plcalixlwillflel'IJCllra 
b!rlie 1D 51.Wf electt:ily 
n'a'(3)!rl.._, 

E 111etunssa 
~Alam 

UCpqXl!ll!Sto 
sel eleclkly ft nallnl I 
rd matmsew:es tr~ 
~~WM,lO 
Ulilies-ca!Mirl n PPI. 
lllder lie otMlb1s d lt1e 
rf!N Nlltlnl Gas Om in! 
Olrf1)etiliJI Act in! the 
Elet1Jiiy GlinmJI 
Clstm!r' am n 
t~k1..=1s 
~~atuw& 
Protests cfnldsd ., 1fle 
tedri:3 Q' lnn:ld fihss of 
Al Odee B11!1Xi t.llAmat8 
l1.C ITlitJ be filed fi 15 
OM of ltle dale of tiS nob 
v.1illh!S8aeaydlll!P.x:, 
400Nc111l51reet,~ 
Al. 17120. '!Ill ffUd ser'd 
~ of SP/ 1JOl8SUl Al 
Clu:e 8leift' MtlAmerica 
UC!i atlOm!'/ at tte ds 
llstedbelclN. 

II'/ and throulOI CMsll: 
.de a. ~ Esq. 

S1lllnel'HaltllP 
86 FINt Plaat, S1a. 32E 
llrOOllt,n NV 11201 
Phone: 917~1305 
FaX: 212-500-7973 



The Scranton Times (Under act P.L. 877 No 160. July 9, 1976) 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, County of Lackawanna 

ALL CHOICE Ei'~ERGY MIDAMERICA LLC 
CHRI TOPHER POLKE 
3 SCHOOL STREET. SUITE 1018 GLEN COVE NY 11542 

Account II 6-m I 81 
Order # 82508856 
Ad Price: 333.05 

LEGAL NOTICE PENNSYLVANIA 
Sharon Venturi 
Being dul} sworn according to la\\ depose and says that (s)he is Billing clerk 
for The Scrc111ton Time~. owner and publisher of The Scranton Times, a newspaper 
of g,mcral circulation. established in 1870, pubfahed in the city of Scranton. 
count} and Mate afore aid, and that the primed notice or publication hereto 
attacl1t:d is exactly a~ printed in the regular editions of the said newspaper 
on the following dates: 

01/ 15 2021 

Alliant fu11ht!r depo!>es and says that neither the affianl nor The Scranton Times 
is interc!>teo in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or adveni!>t!ment 
aml 1ha1 all alleg~1io~1s in the forcg~e:}?e;~ 
character or pubhcauon are true 1tJ::&. 7d 1 

S'"'om and ).Ubscritied to tiefore me 
thi, 14th day of January A.O .. 2021 

~ -
COMMONWEAL TH OF PENNSYL\f NIA 

NOTARIAL SEAL 
Kathleen Weaver, Notary Public 

City of Scranton. Lackawanna County 
My Commiaalon Expire• June 14, 2021 

LI.GAL ND11CI 

PENNSYLVANIA PUIUC 
UTILITY COIIIIIIIIION N01ICI 
Aoo/ialliOflSofA/la.111,_,,. 
~ I.LC For Apprgv,t To 
Offer, Render, or Futnilh Services 
n, ,_..,, lclP!ff9•11 w 
..,....,_,_ ~ng,-d In The 
au.,,- Of Supplyin9 futllflll Gn 
Supply Sftrvicw 1nd Etecrrlt;ily Sup
Div or Electric Genemion Services, 
'Tei The Public In Tile Commort
we,lth Of Permsy/van/1. 

AHCllolcalEMflYlld~ 
LLC will be filing 1n ~ 
with the Pennsvtvenle Public UtHity 
Commlallion 1•Puc•1 for I licenn to 
provide nllllfll gas aipply serYk:el 
as (1) a 1upplltr or !]egator of 
natural gee, 11\G'OI' I I brolleri 
mar1191ef engaged In the tinnl of 
proYldin'-Tn'I gn MNiCII. All 
C11111ae .. ._..LLC 
will 1110 be fll ng en application with 
the PUC for a llcenM ID IUPl)iy eleo
triclty and/or electric generation •er• 
villll 11 (11 a ~ and 111pplier 
of electric l)CWltf, 121 • brolllrlffllr• 
ke:i.,41ngaged in. th•~~ 

:grege~r==_in the bu.
of 111DPIYl1111 elaCIIICIIV· Al CMlla 
lwr, lllitl'-i. LLC propos• 
11 to sett alectricity and netur1I 11~s 
and related Mnrillll for PE<:9. 
Phllldetphle Gal Works. UGI Utifi. 
ti• . GIi DMlion end PPL undef 
the provltlons of the iww Netur1I 
Gu Choice and Compelltlon ~ 
end the Elec:lrlcltv Generation ""r 
tomer Choice end Competition Act, 
rnpeclively. 

The PUC may COlllider •~:.=lea· lion withoUt I hllring. di-
rected to the t-=hnlCII or fi111ncill 
1itr.- af Al ClielN ._., • 
dAmertoa LLC mr( be llltcfwithin 
15 daVI of Ille date of 1hil notice 
wittl the Secf9tlrl of th■ PUC, a 
North Street. H1rrlaburg_, PA 17120. 
You should ■-Id copill of IIIY 
protest to An ctlokla IMflf III
IIA-4oa LLC'I attorney et thl Id· 
dma fisted bllow. 

Bv and throUgh Counlll: 
Julie B. Ste■mer, EIQ . 
......,HlltW' .................. 

llfooklVn. NY 11201 
Phone: t17-IM-1-

Faa: 11Z-IOO-ffll 



PROOF OF PUBLICATON OF NOTICE IN THE WILLIAMSPORT 

SUN-GAZETTE UNDER ACT NO. 587, APPROVED MAY 16, 1929 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF LYCOMING SS: 

R,>b<;n O Roll.:\. Jr. Pubh.Jier of th.: Sun-Gautl.: LLC publishers of th.: \\ i111am,port un-Ga.:elle. succ,:,,,or t\J 1h~ 
\\illum~ron Sun and thi: Gaune & Bulh:1111. both dail} nc\\ spaper:, of geno:ral c1rculation, published at 2S:!. \\ est Fourth Street. 
\\'illil111>pon, Pl!nns}huniu, b.:ing dul) ~11om. depose; and says that the \\'ilhamspon sun 11a,. 1.:~tablished in l871J and the 
( ,.vi:n~ & 8ulkt111 11~ e,tJbli~hcJ in J 81) I. sm.:e 11 hh:h date, saiJ ~ucc.:ssor. the \\"illiamspon Sun-Gazette. hJS bccn regular!~ 
h,ucJ amt pubhsh~J in the Coum~ of L~ i:ommg aforc"'1iJ. and that a cop~ of lhe printed notice i,, attached hc:!,:to euctl~ a,, !he 
o,1m.: ,1 .i, printed ,md pubh~h.:d in the rq;ul.i.r ,:diuon:. of said \\ 1lliam~pon Sun-Cia1.:11~ on the follo\1 ing dat.:,. 1 it 

Sn.rM.o .. r-y J 5 ;-CW,.J.l 
-------------

,\ttiant furthl!r d.:po,c, that he I! an nflkur J.ii!~ authon1.ed b~ th.: Sun-Ga.Lene LI C. publi,h.:r of the \\"illiam)pon ~un-G.11ette 
lll I erit~ thl-' fon:gotng statement undi:r 011th and declan.: that affiant is not intcre.-ted in the )Ubj-:ct matter of the afore,,1id n\ll1i:e 
of public.it ion and that all the a!h:g,uion~ 111 lhe foregoing st,Ul!ment mo to time. pl.1.:0: and character of publication are true 

PE"INSVLVANIA 
PUBLIC IJTLITY 
COUMIS8ION 

NOTICE 

Applications of All Choice 
Energy MldAmerica LLC 
For App1011a1 To Offer 
Render or Furnish Ser
vices as a Suppher, 
Aggregator, or Marketer / 
BrokerEngaged In The 
Busine~s Of Supplying 
Nal\llal Gas SUJJl)ly Ser• 
VICeS and Electricity Sup
ply 01 E.lectnc Genefat,on 
SeMCes, To The Public fn 
The Commonweahh Of 
Pennsylvania 

All Choice Energy Ml· 
dAmenca LLC-..11 be hlmg 
an appllcaUon with Ille 
PennsytvanlO Public U~l•ty 
Commos$1on f"PUC1 for a 
fioense to provide natural 
gas supply services as ( 1) 
a supplier or aggregator of 
natural gas, arid/or-a (2) a 
broker/rnarll,.l8l engaged 
in the bui.ioe:,s ol prOY!d
tng natural Q!S services 
All Cho!Ce l:nergy Ml
dAmerica LLCwlll also be 
filing an application with 
the PUC for a lcense 10 
Supply elecll'tCity and/or 
(3) an aggragator en
gaged In Iha bvsiness of 
supplying electricrty All 
Choice ModAmenca 
LLCproposes to sell elec-

tncity and na1ura1 gas and 
related s.rvices for 
PECO. Ph1ladlll!)hla Gas 
Works, UGI Util,hes - Gas 
Division and PPL under 
the provisions of the new 
Na!Ural Gas Choice and 
Competiaon Act arid the 
Eteotncity GenerallOll 
Customer Chotce and 
Compebllon Ac!. respec-
1Ively 

The PUC may consider 
this appkat,on without a 
heanng. Protests directed 
to the technical or financial 
fitness of All Choice En
ergy MldAmerica LLCmay 
be filed wilhln 15 days of 
the date of this notice w,th 
the Secrela/y of Ille PUC. 
400 No!1h Street Hams
burg, PA 17120. You 
should send copies of any 
protesl to Afl Choice En• 
argy MidAmerica 
LLC sattorney at the ad
dress listed below 

Br and through 
CounNI: Julie 8. 

Steamer, Eeq. 
s-m• Hart LLP 

86 FINI Piece, Ste. 32E 
Brooklyn, NY 1 U01 

Phone:917-te4-1305 
Fax: 212-500-7973 

'.c~~ 
Sl'1"-G \ZI· r I l· ;J_-/ 
S\\Orn ~~ubscribed bdor,: m.: 

rhe / ll.1} of :S o.!'11.A.O/'V 20 QI 

. ot,1r1 Puhh;; 
Commonwealth of Ptnnsylvan1a • Notary Sul • 
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011 this 20th day of January A.D. 
2021, beforf' ,ne, the 111tb11criber, " 

otary Public in a,ulfor .mid 
Corouy cmd State, personally 
appeared Christilie Marhefka, who 
befog duly sworn accordi11g to law, 
depo&es and sciys as Sales Manager I 
Major Accounts of the Tribunt-
l)emoc-r11t, }0l111stoiur1, PA, a 
11ew.,pa1,er of gener<1l drr11l<ttion as 
tlefiried by the " e111&paper 
Atfrerti&ing Jlct ", <1 merger 
September 8, l952, of the Joh,utow11 
Tribune, established 
Deceml,er 7, 1853; and of tlte 
Johnstown /Jemocrat, est<&blisl,ecl 
March 5, 1863, 

tnl)' of Cambria, and Commonwealth of Pennsyfoania und 
ove matter published in said pttblication in the regttlar issue, 
r>A, 011 Jmmary 15, 2021; a11d tlmt tlu• Affia.r,t is not 

d that a/J of the allegations os to time, pince <1nd 

STATEMENT OF ADVERTISING 

20thda, ue..-,t.Au.HU~,.-v .. _.., 

by Ch1·is1ine Ma1·hef'ka making lhe stalt•mcnl. 
0.00 Lines@ 82.50 per line 
8 lnrht's@ S25.00 per inch 
Notary Ftt 
Clerical Fee 
Total Co8t 

0.00 
200.00 
5.00 
2.50 
207.50 

Commonv.eallh of Penns;lven.a - Notary Saal 
Vivian Ohs, Notary Public 

Cambria County 
My commission expires December 6, 2024 

Commission number 1123017 
Memt>er, Pennsytvan!a AssoelatiOn of Notaries 

To The Trihu1u--Democr1&l, .Johnstown. PA 
For publishing the notice or publication 
attached hereto on the ahove stilted dates. 

PUBLISHER'S RECEIPT FOR ADVE TISING COST~ 

V-lV 1 ~ Ct-0 for publisher of l t'CNf--~0fvtocfLA/ 
a newspaper of general circulation, hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid 

and publication eosts and certifies that the same bus been ~uly paid. 
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BEFORE THE 
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

 
Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC : 
for approval to supply electricity or electric  : 
generation services as a supplier of electricity to the : Dkt. No. A-2021-3024563  
public in the service territories of PECO Energy : 
Company and PPL Electric Utilities Corporation : 
 
Application of All Choice Energy MidAmerica LLC : 
for approval to supply natural gas services as a : 
supplier or aggregator engaged in the business  : Dkt. No. A-2021-3024607  
of supplying natural gas services in the service : 
territories of PECO Energy Company, Philadelphia : 
Gas Works and UGI Utilities  
 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of April, 2021 a copy of the foregoing Motion has 

been served upon the persons listed below, in accordance with the requirements of 52 Pa. Code 

Sections 1.54 and 1.55.  

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL 
John D. Coyle, Esq. 
Coyle Law Group, LLC 
55 Madison Ave., Suite 400  
Morristown, NJ 07960 
jcoyle@coylelawgroup.com 
 

 
 

 
 __________________________ 

DATE:  April 26, 2021    Michael Gruin 
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